
MINUTES FOR THE WORTH TOWNSHIP-WHITESTOWN
REORGANIZATION COMMITTEE

June 16, 2011

I. Call to Order

The meeting was called to order by Tim Jorczak at 6:35 p.m. He then led the
Pledge of Allegiance. Roll call was conducted by Paul Carpenter-Wilson.

Present: Andrew McGee
Jared Ferraro (replacement for Michael Martin)
Cheryl Hancock
Tim Jorczak
Paul Carpenter-Wilson
Jeff Jacob

II. Adoption of Minutes of Last Meeting

Cheryl Hancock moved to accept the minutes from the previous meeting. Jeff
Jacob seconded the motion. All members present approved the motion.

III. Discussion of Individual Topic Areas

Tim Jorczak explained his view of the future government structure. There would be
a council of seven at-large members: three from the corporate district, three from
the rural district, and one from the combined municipality. The president of the
council would no longer be the executive of the municipality. Ordinances affecting
any district could be passed as long as one member of the council from that district
approved the ordinance. Expansion or contraction of the districts could be
approved. by a supermajority of the council.

Attendee Mike Hancock asked about representation as the districts may change.
Tim Jorczak explained his vision is that it would be a decision of the future council.
As it stands now, three members would represent each district, regardless of
population.

There was discussion regarding the size of the council and the process of placing
members on the initial council and electing members at the next available election.

Tim Jorczak went on to explain the executive representation. The offices of the
town council president, town clerk-treasurer, and township trustee would be
replaced by a municipal trustee. The municipal trustee would be an elected
position. It was discussed that this would be similar to a township executive
structure, or a city structure with a mayor and a city council president. There was



further discussion as to how the responsibilities would be separated in the new
structure.

There was discussion as to whether the municipal trustee would have veto power
and whether we need more of a managing position instead of an executive position.

There was discussion as to the judge and court representation and how that would
work. The general consensus is that structure would remain unchanged.

Tim Jorczak explained the proposed election process. Elections would be moved to
the general election cycle that would allow for greater participation in the elections.
All positions would be elected initially but then the council would have to develop a
method so that there would be a staggered election cycle where four would be
elected one year and three in the next cycle.

IV. Other Business

Future meetings were discussed.

V. Public Comments

There were two members of the public present. There was no further public
comment.

VI. Adjournment

Jeff Jacob moved to adjourn the meeting. Cheryl Hancock seconded the motion.
AJJmembers present approved the motion. The meeting was adjourned at 7:54 p.m.

Paul Carpenter-Wilson, Secretary

Approved:

Tim Jorczak, Presiding Officer
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